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Our clear vinyl chair mats for carpet facilitate desk chair movement while protecting floors from wear and tear. 
These heavy-duty chair mats are available in 4 grades to accommodate any carpet type and thickness. Beveled 
edges ensure easy rolling on and off these floor mats. 

The heavy-duty, PVC vinyl construction of these chair mats adds durability to the mat while the clear finish 
allows the floor beneath to show through. 

Chair Mats for Carpet are available in rectangular shapes and traditional shapes with a lip (which is an 
extension, or protrusion, from one side of the chair mat that fits under the desk opening). 

All Chair Mats for Carpet come with a LIFETIME WARRANTY against breakage due to normal wear and tear. 

These desk chair mats are in 4 thicknesses - click the Chair Mat Thicknesses link below for more information. 

Custom carpeted chair mat shapes & sizes are available. 

 

Item No: FM.CMC 



 

Standard Sizes (Approximate) 

Size Qty. 1 Qty. 2-10 Qty. 11+ 

Economy 36" x 48" - lip $42.35 $41.30 $40.15 

Economy 45" x 53" - lip $51.95 $50.81 $49.55 

Regular 36" x 48" - lip $46.33 $45.20 $44.10 

Regular 36" x 48" - no lip $50.70 $49.55 $48.25 

Regular 45" x 53" - lip $52.48 $51.25 $50.06 

Regular 45" x 53" - no lip $68.85 $67.80 $66.50 

Regular 46" x 60" - lip $69.83 $68.50 $67.25 

Regular 46" x 60" - no lip $77.83 $76.55 $75.26 

Standard 36" x 48" - lip $56.03 $55.00 $54.21 

Standard 36" x 48" - no lip $64.88 $63.75 $62.65 

Standard 45" x 53" - lip $62.70 $61.65 $60.50 

Standard 45" x 53" - no lip $78.85 $77.76 $76.59 

Standard 46" x 60" - lip $84.75 $83.70 $82.50 

Standard 46" x 60" - no lip $94.83 $93.40 $92.26 

Standard 48" x 72" - no lip $137.70 $136.80 $135.29 

Standard 48" x 96" - no lip $171.20 $170.20 $169.12 

Standard 60" x 60" - no lip $146.56 $145.60 $144.36 

Standard 60" x 72" - no lip $158.08 $157.56 $156.20 

Standard 60" x 96" - no lip $210.35 $209.26 $208.15 

Premium 36" x 48" - lip $90.65 $89.55 $88.40 

Premium 36" x 48" - no lip $93.93 $92.50 $91.40 

Premium 45" x 53" - lip $118.33 $117.30 $116.12 

Premium 45" x 53" - no lip $124.98 $123.84 $122.73 

Premium 46" x 60" - lip $139.65 $138.50 $137.42 

Premium 46" x 60" - no lip $141.38 $140.20 $139.88 

Premium 48" x 72" - no lip $213.15 $212.11 $211.09 

Premium 48" x 96" - no lip $276.25 $275.15 $274.10 

Premium 60" x 60" - no lip $204.58 $203.43 $202.19 

Premium 60" x 72" - no lip $227.18 $226.19 $225.09 

Premium 60" x 96" - no lip $329.93 $328.82 $327.49 

Premium 72" x 72" - no lip $272.90 $271.90 $270.41 

Premium 72" x 96" - no lip $349.15 $348.04 $347.12 
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